
(prizes Announced For
Fly-Swatting Contest;
Doutrich Helps Committee

! Caah prizes -will toe awarded In the
fly swatting contest of the Harris-
burg Oric Club. In conjunction with
the State Board of Health. Mrs.
Solomon Hiney, of Steelton, chair-
nan ofrthe committee in charge an-
nouncesrthatra first prize of a IS gold

I piece will be awarded for the great-
est number of flies turned in on the
last. Saturday of July. Second prize
win be 12.50 while other prizes of

Til each will be awarded. Another
1contest will start immediately there-
aifter to continue until the last Sat-
jorday In September when similar
Vprizes will bo awarded. In addition
to the prizes, a reward of five cents

(\u25a0for each pint of flies turned in, will
he-paid.

Doutrich's store has provided 20,-
000 swatters- to i>o distributed by the
club.

THUKSUAy "EVEM ING,

College Instructors Receive
Substantial Salary Increase
Annville. Pa., June 19.?Congress-

man Aaron S. Kreider presided at
the sessions of the hoard of trustees
of Valley College early this
week, at which time the business
and educational phases of activity
were under disenssion. The success-
ful endowment campaign of last
year has placed the college on a
good foundation and the prospects
for a successful future are bright.
The board of trustees voted a sub-
stantial increase in salaries to the
members of the faculty.

AGKD WOMAN PICKS CHERRIES
Waynesboro, Pa., June 19. Mrs.

Susan Pennel, widow of William Fen-
nel, who makes her home with the
A. D. Morganthalt family, is in her
94th year, but is still active. She is
spending this week at Rouzerville,
near Pen-Mar Park, picking cher-
ries.

I

Carter's Little Liver Pills
iYou Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated '

and Happy Worth Living
-Small Pfll IPILLS.

; A'gSJ? pARTER*SIRON PILLS
ipany colorless faces but greatly help moat pale-faced peopl^.

Too Lenient With
Bolsheviks Here, Is

Governor's Opinion
Philadelphia, June 19.?"Militant

Americanism is what is needed to
stamp out Bolshevism," declared
Governor Sproul in an address be-
fore the graduates of the Pennsyl-
vania Military College In Chester,
where, at the annual commence-
ment, he was one of the recipients
of the honorary degree of Doctor of
Laws.

"Bolshevism is not an American
product," said the Governor. "It is
imported by persons who have
neither love nor respect for their
own countries and will have none
lor this, though they live here a
thousand years. We have been too
lenient in dealing with these condi-
tions. I really don't believe they
can be dangerous, for our people,
once aroused, will not stand fpr such
stuff. It is up to all of us to com-
bat it with devotion and loyalty to
our ideals of government and fight
the propaganda of destruction with
every weapon at our command."

TEACHERS' PAY
BILL DRAWN UP

An Agreement Reached by the
Governor and Members

of the Legislature

The Woodruff teachers' salary In-
crease bill has been whipped into
the shape in which the Administra-
tion wants it put through. It was
agreed upon in a conference par-
ticipated in by Governor William
C. Sproul, Thomas E. Finegan, Su-
perintendent of Public InstrucUon;
Chairmen W. J. McOaig and A. F.
Daix, of the House and Senate Ap-
propriations Committees; Senator
James B. Weaver, chairman of the
Senate Education Committee, and
Representative John M. Flynn. The
bill carries an appropriation of
$6,000,000.

"ROSKS OF SRARON" PROGRAM
Liverpool, Pa., June 19.?"Roses

of Sharon" is the unique program
which will be rendered by the junior
and intermediate departments of the
Lutheran Sunday school at their an-
nual Children's Day services Sunday
evening, June 22. Mrs. Annie Leon-
ard and Mrs. John W. Lutz have
charge of the literary program,
while Miss Irene Coffman and Miss
Caroline Mitchell are in charge of
the special music, A silver offering
and the annual produce offering for
the Tressler's Orphan Home at Loys-
ville will be a special feature of the
services.

The measure was reported to the
Senate last night In its revised form
and efforts will now be made to put
it through finally in that body and
have the House concur in the
amendments. There may be some
opposition from certain sections of
the State, hut it is believed that the
legislation will be accepted. If de-
fects are found in the working out
of the plan, the next Legislaturs
can cure them.

The bill provides the following
minimum salaries for teachers,
principals, supervisors, directors of
special subjects and their assist-
ants:

Holders of provisional certificates,
S6O a month professional certifi-
cates, S7O a month; normal school
diplomas, county permanent, State
permament or college professional
certificates, SBO a month.

Each teacher or other instructor
in second, third and fourth-class
districts who hold certificates other
than provisional and who in the
school year of 1919 received less
than SIOO a month, but whose sal-
ary Is not Increased by at least
twenty-five per cent, under the pro-
visions of clause 1 of the bill, would
receive an increase in salary of
twenty-five per cent. Those receiv-
ing SIOO and not more than $l5O a
month would get a twenty per cent,

increase and those receiving over
$l5O and not more than S2OO
would receive a twenty per cent,

increase, while those receiving more
than S2OO a month would get a ten
per cent, increase. Teachers in the
first-class districts, Pittsburgh and
Philadelphia, are to receive the
same rate of increase as those in
the other three districts, but half of
the increase is to be' paid by the
State and the other half by the dis-
trict Nurses in flrst-claes districts
are included in the bill.

The following apportionment of
the payment of the increases in the
second", third and fourth-class dis-
tricts is made between the State
and the school districts:

The State would pay holders of

provisional certificates, $5 a school
month; holders of professional or
State normal certificates, $12.50 a

school month; holders of State nor-

mal school diplomas, county perma-
nent, State permanent or college

professional certificates, S2O a
month. The remaining portion of
the salary increases will be paid by
the school district.

In addition to the minimum sal-
ary and in addition to the portion of
salary required to be paid by the

State, the State shall give tQ each
teacher of a rural school holding

higher than a provisional certificate
$lO a month.-

Some of the Philadelphia school
authorities to-day tried to have the

bill so drawn that the State's share
of the salary increases would be
paid to the districts in a lump sum.
The district would then distribute
it as it saw fit, not even using all
of the money for increasing sal-
aries. The Governor said he would
not stand for this scheme and all
money being paid to increase teach-

ers' salaries must be used for that
purpose.
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WILL MAKE RICH, RED

BLOODS?AND ROSY, RED
CHEEKS.

Creates-appetite. aids In aasimlU.
tic* of Hood thereby enriching the
Blood end preventing Anemia.
Produced by mature?scientifically
?ompevaded?endorsed by physio,
tana.
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Famo Makes Heads
Clean and Healthy

Science knows that seborrhea
causes falling hair, dandruff and
finally baldness.

Famo stops seborrhea by de-
stroying the deadly seborrhea ba-
cilli.

It dissolves the dandruff and
makes the hair and scalp clean and
healthy. <., ?

The seborrhea germ attacks the
hair roots and unless it is checked,
kills the hair.

Famo. kills the germ and mtw
new healthy hair grow.

It gives a- new lustre and sheen
to the hair and stops falling hair
and itchy scalp.

No massage of the scalp is ne/
cessary, as Famo is absorbed as
soon as applied.

All toilet goods counters sell
Famo in two sizes?a small size at
2. JSP 1*3 311 an ®*tra large size for
sl-00.

_

Your money will be returned if
the large size does not satisfy.

Seborrhea is a morbidly increased
flow from the sebaceous glands ofthe scalp. The seborrhean excretion
forms in scales and flakes and is
commonly known as dandruff.
Mfd.by The Famo Co., Detroit, Mich
Croll Keller C. M. Forney

Mpaefal Famo Agtnl
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NEWS OF LEGISLA TURE
REGISTRATION

BILL AMENDED
Notable Changes Made in the

DeWitt Bill in the House
Yesterday

Important changes in the third-
class city registration act now ap-pear in the DeWitt bill, which was
defeated last week, but later put
back on the House calendar and
amended to suit the wunts of the
opposition. The amendments in-
clude a provision to make it obli-gatory upon the county commission-
ers to prepare a printed street list
of voters for information of the po-
litical parties. This is the law in

cities.
As originally introduced, the bill

merely fixed the period during whicha person who failed to register on
any of the three regular registration
days could present himself to the
county commissioners' office and
qualify by precluding any such
tardy person from tilling a petition
within three days of the election.
The purpose was to give party rep-
resentatives an opportunity of purg-
ing the lists of names not legally
registered at the present time. A
person who fails to register on any
of the three days set aside may
qualify right up to the closing of
the polls.

According to the provisions of the
amended bill, after the registers are
delivered by the registrars to the
county commissioners, following the
final day to regularly register, print-
,ed lists of all persons registered
must be prepared for distribution.
In addition to the full name of each
person registered, the list must con-
tain the street residence and party
enrollment. The distribution must
be made within ten days of elec-
tion. The only names not printed
are those who register directly with
the county commissioners. The ex-
pense of this printing and distribu-
tion is to be borne by the county.

Another amendment fixes the
term of a district or precinct regis-
trar at one year instead of four
years. Under this proposed law the
first registrars are to be named next
August. The power of appointing
the registrars remains with the
county commissioners.

FORTY-SIX RECEIVE DIPI.OMAS
Waynesboro, Pa., June 19.?Forty-

six students of the High School, re-
ceived their diplomas at the thirty-
seventh annual commencement exer-
cises in the High School Auditorium
Monday evening. Dr. J. H. Morgan,
president of Dickinson College, at
Carlisle, delivered the address, while
G. H. Kuhn, president of the Board
of Education, made the presentation
of diplomas. The valedictory, "Amer-
ica's Mission." was delivered by Miss
Jessie Oellig, daughter of the Rev.
and Mrs. C. R. Oellig, and the saluta-
tory, "Rest We Forget," by Coy Hart-
man, son of Prof, and Mrs. B. F.
Hartman.

PATRIOTIC RAIM
Liverpool, Pa., June 19.?A spe-

cial meeting of members of the
Patriotic Sons of American was held
last evening in Shuler's hall for the
purpose of arranging for the big pa-
triotic rally in Liverpool on the
Fourth of July.

MUddletown |
Couple Married in

the Rank Apartment
Miss Ruth Kline"; of town, who

had been making her home with her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Carson
Long, Emaus street, and Edward
Lazzareuski, of San Francisco, Cal.,
were united in marriage Tuesday
evening at the Rank apartments,
Ann street, by Squire W. J. Ken-
nard. The bridesmaid was Miss Janet
Wallace and the groomsman, Alvin
Martin. The bride is well known in
town having been employed as book-
keeper in the coal office of Carson
Long. The groom was a membfer of

| the aviation department but was re-
-1 cently mustered out of service. They
! will go to housekeeping in the Rank
| apartment.

j The Sunday school class of Ezra
: Good, of the St. Peter's Lutheran
: church, picnicked at Paxtang Park,

I Tuesday. Those present were: Helen
jCoble, Eleanor King, Catharine Mc-

i Kinley, Charlotte Rudolph, Pauline
, Hoggs, Louise Fox, Helen Hoffman.

| Kathryrt Ulrich, Elizabeth Baker,
| Elsie Stephey, Marie Stephey, Helen
| Good, Marian Smith, Mary Gibbins,
! Dorothy Course, Helen Steiner, Helen
Baumback, Mary Becker, Anna Mc-
Garvey and Helen Zerger.

Mrs. Jacob Singer and two chil-dren,' of Williamsport, are spending
some time as the guests of the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Klawansky, Emaus street.

Mr.'and Mrs. M. Siegel, of Buffalo,
N. Y., are spending several days in
town as the guests of the letter's
sister, Mrs. Isaac Singer, Emaus
street. They were married at Buffalo,
N. Y., on Tuesday and are on their
wedding trip.

Mrs. Roy Houser and daughter are
visiting relatives at Piketown, for a
week.

The funeral of the late Jerry
Miles, was held from the Ebenezer
A. M. E. church, on Tuesday after-
noon with service. Burial was made
in the colored cemetery, East Mid-
dletown.

Mrs. D. A. Dunavon and two
daughters, Roma and Dorris Duno-
van, and two sons, Henri and Leroy,
of Canton, Ohio, arrived in the bor-
ough last night, and will spend the
next several weeks here as the
guest of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Baumbach, in West
Water street.

Claude McNair, who was recently
mustered out of service and spent
the past peveral days in town, left
this morning for Pittsburgh, where
he will resume his position with tfcg
Pittsburgh Steel Company.

Miss Stella May Christ, aged 16
years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Christ, 237 West Main street, died
Tuesday morning. She is survived
by her parents, one brother, Charles,
and one sister, Ruth Christ, at home.
The funeral services will be held on
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the home of her parents. The Rev.
H. T. Hoover, of Elizabethtown, and
the Rev. A. M. Krayblll, pastor of
the Church of God, of which she
was a member, will officiate. Burial
will be made in the Middletown
cemetery.

APPROPRIATION
BILL ON WAYS

Largest in Size and in Amount
Carried Passes the

Lower House

The largest appropriation bill both
as to size and amount of money car-
ried was passed finally in the House
at the start of the afternoon session
and immediately sent to the Senate.
Tho bill has been in the House com-mittee since March and there havebeen several revisions, the last re-ducing it?from $42,000,000 to about
$40,0u0,000. It carries funds for con-
duct of the State government for
two years. The bill passed by tho
last Legislature carried about $36,-
000,000.

Over 100 bills remain in the com-
mittee some of which will not be
reported out.

The tractor regulation bill, which
has had hearings knd been amended
several times was passed finally 109
to 30. The bill gives the highwav
commissioner authority to license
tractors with cleats do not damage

i roads. Farm machinery is exempted.
The House also passed the bill for
spepiel county detectives in counties
having between 150,000 and 260,000
population.

The Dithrich motor vehicle code,
twice recalled from the Governor andmany times amended, was passed
finally- 11 was presented January 27.The House then passed 113 Senate
appropriation bills on second reading
and 17 House appropriation bills
finally. Mr. Hess. Lancaster, pre-
sided during the appropriation cal-
endar.

After a brief discussion the House
passed finally the billauthorizing coal
companien to tunnel under streams
under supervision of the State WaterSupply Commission and sent It to the
senate for concurrence In amend-meats.

Among Senate bills passed wereextending right of eminent domain
to branches of existing subway and
elevated railways, reorganizing dlvi-
®'on of documents and appropriating$20,000 as a deficiency fund for Har-risburg State Hospital.

Resolutions were adopted on mo-jtlon of Mr. Dunn, Philadelphia, call-
ing on Congress to make appropria-
tions to keep Frankford Arsenal in
operation. The resolution recited thegood work of the arsenal force during
tho war. °

FREE SCHOOL TO OPBN
Rev. C. D. Rishel of South Enola,has organized a free community sing-

ing school, which is to be held during
the summer vacation in the Adam
street public school building. Thefirst meeting will be held Thursday
evening ,and each subsequent Thurs-
day evening until the fall term of the
public school begins.

The school will be divided into twoclasses as follows:
The pupils of Misses Edith Myer's

Mabel Myer's and Miss Portersclasses will meet in Mrs. Bitner's
room at from 6 to 7 p. m. , and the
pupils of Mrs. Bitner's and Mra. Ap-piers classes will meet from 7 to 8.Prof. Edward G. Rose, who has beeninstructor of singing In the Harris-burg Public schools has been en-
gaged to instruct these classes.

?? i
PLEADS GUILTY
By Associated Press.

Scraiiton, Pu? June 19.?WilliamJ. Bennett, former merchant and
postmaster at Clifford, Pa., who ab-sconded three years ago, pleaded
guilty in Federal court here and wut
sentenced to restore in full $4,346
postal funds taken and serve nix
months In the Susquehanna countyjail.

Alvin Mattls, son of Mr. and Mra
Jack Mattts, of Royal ton, and Mlsa
Margaret Rogers, of town, were
united In marriage at the Royalton
United Brethren parsonage, at 8
o'clock, by the Rev. C. R. Belttel.

Clinton Arndt, who spent the past
year overseas, was mustered out of
service at Camp Dtx, N. J., on Mon-day and returned to the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Myran Arndt,
Royalton,

JUNE 19,151^1
MRDfCAt, SOCIETY MEETS

> WaynrKboro, Pa., June 19. Th#
monthly meeting of the Franklin
County Medical Society woa held at
the home of Dr. J. W. Croft, Monday
afternoon. The subject discussed
was "Tuberculosis of Bones and
Joints, Diagnosis and Treatment."Three of Waynesboro's prominent

physicians, Drs. A. Barr Snlvely, WHJ
11am C. Schults and J. Burns AmtmrJ
son, participated in the discussion.

To kaap posted on Jess WD-
lard's chances you should read
his "Own Story" in "The Phila-
delphia Press" every day*

The Cloos Co.
"Harris burg's Smartest Specialty Shop"

PERN-HARRIS MOTEL BUILDING

Sw m /7? erti /7? S £ irts
A MAGNIFICENT ensemble of cool, Summery

Skirts, in smart designs of unusual- attractive-
ness. Splendid for wear at the seashore, the moun-
tains, the links, in fact every sport occasion. Beau-
tifully developed in lovely new Summertime ma-
terials :

Fan-Ta-Si, Kumsi Kumsa, Baronette '*]
Satin, Washable Satin, Surf Satin, Geor-
gette, Crepe de Chine, Tricolette, Poulette, H
Faille Silks, Tricotine and Gabardine.

Many exhibit interesting new conceits in pockets
and belts. Obtainable in all the Summer shades.

Prices Are Modest and Range From

5.00 to 39.50
> Especially Featured Tomorrow ==____.

! v
4

| Washable Summer Skirts
5.00

Made of washable Tricotine, Gabardine,
in a variety of charming new models.

See that you have all your pre- I
serving equipment ready for it's al- I
most time to begin. . v I

Preserves will take the place of
expensive winter foods?so don't
miss your opportunity to preserve
all the fruit you possibly can. I

When ordering your sugar specify I
Franklin Granulated. Not a hand I
touches Franklin for it is accurately I
weighed, packed and sealed by ma-
chine in convenient sturdy cartons
and strong cotton bags. v I

SAVE THE FRUIT CROP I
The Franklin Sugar Refining Company

"AFranklin Cane Sugar for every use"
Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brovm

:! SODTTER'S 25 CENT DEPARTMENT STORE
f Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are Lower, but Because Qualities Are Better

\u25ba. '

.Extraordinary Values In Seasonable Merchandise
j That Keeps This Big Store Busy Every Day

\u25ba Look over this list they are a sample of thousands of articles to be found here. You
\u25ba wilLSbe;pleased with-the economy of our pricing but genuine pleasure comes with a

visifcto the store and acquainting yourself with the exceptional qualities that are procur-
lJ able?at" these prices.

t _

$ Large Galvanized Wash Tubs, ... $1.19 Dress Shields, 3O?, 35* and 39£
\u25ba Galvanized Foot Tubs 59? Longcloth to 39?

2-qt. Aluminum Percolators $1.48 English Nainsook
...... 19£ to 49?A Casserole with heavy nickel rim ... $1.59 White Skirtings

*

to 89?
A Ladies' Wash Skirts 50? and Silk Poplin, all colors, 36 inches wide 98?
\ Ladies-Dressing Sacques,
\ Ladies' Aprons to 85? 36-inch Black Chiffon Taffeta $1 25
K Ladies' Bonnets 39£ and 48< Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chine, ail colorsi. Baby Bootees 39? and 48? 50^'K Baby Caps 25? and 50? 36-inch Unbleached Muslin 17t*
I* .Baby Sun Hats 25? and 50? Figured Lawns 40?\u25ba' Babies' Long and Short Dresses, ? Figured Dress Voiles !!!!!!!!! 29?\u25ba1 ,

to 85? 18-inch Filled Cretonne Piliows, round or
Ladies Fancy Vests, square 45^

A
i .Boudoir Caps 29?, 50? and 98? 36-incTi Scalloped Linen Luncheon Cloths

- 98?P gette crepe and satin 50£ to 98? Stenciled Crash Library Runners 98?
\u25ba .Boys'^WindsorTies, Fancy Flowered Ribbons 29?
I? 39£, and 59£ .Fancy Ribbons 25^

< Ladies'-Corset Covers, 25?, 35£ and 59£ Plain and Moire'Ribbons 3<V
1 Ladies' 'Drawers, Fancy Plaid Ribbons 35?
j

K Ladies Gowns 75? and SI.OO Rat Tail Braid, bolt 82£j Ladies' Silk Gloves, 50£, 75? and SI.OO Filet Laces for Collars . . 75? and 81 00J Bathing Caps 25? and 50? Tucked Nets and Lace Nets for Vests
\u25ba ? a;jin&, S

B
h°es and 590 65?, SI.OO and $1.15

\u25ba w ? CrS w® agS 50< Ladies' Vests to 69^I Water Wings 39£ Ladies' Union Suits,
,< to 50* 39<*, 50<-, 69?, 75? and 98?

1
ladies Handkerchiefs 5? to 35? Children's Vests 12 l/2 ? to 19£

\ *5en s Handkerchiefs 7? to 29? Children's Union Suits, 50?, 59? and 69<*
K ? a

r
Um to 35 0 Infants' Vests 15£, 19<* and 25?

\u25ba Waters ' 190 to 50? Men's Athletic Union Suits,
i Photograph .Albums \5? to 39?
J ad ies

,

Silk Hose 33< to $1.98 Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 50£
J rhfi!fS IS

u
e -i? OSe 59< t0 sl*®9 Men's Work Shirts ... 69£, and 98tf1 stßlack Hose ...... 29? to 69£ Men's Hose to 756

t Children s. Sacques 29? to 75? Good Values in Beads,
"

'
i RU

K *
" 25<* 50f, 75<, B<> and $1.48

\rr \u25a0 ?

"c" **? ?:
*

'*
?

1 190 Ladies Strap Purses,
Bags, 25?, 39* 50?, 79?, 98? and 81 48

\u25ba Inside .Dress . Belting, all widths, black and Gold Filled Bracelets, 25£, and SI.OO
\u25ba 1 e

|\A Visit To Our Millinery Department Will
L Reveal Some Genuine Surprises in

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER MILLINERY
1: E""Uent Valnes of Big Reduction Sale

>! v Smart Summer
..

SPRING HATS
\u25a0j Trimmed, Sailor, Ready-to-wear and Un-

\u25ba \/I /// npril trimmed Shapes in Milans, Lisere
\u25ba'

' ' 111 tCi y and Pineapple Straw Braids
J , T t ....

?
.... trimmed hats

I< ,? J^g horns . Milans, Georgettes, Malines W.OO and $7.00 values. Reduced to. ..
.$2.48

y and the New Taffeta Hats in everv $4.00 and $5.00 values. Reduced to. .. .91.9s
Conceivable Shape, including _

..|Jv \ . rr 1 ti 1 r*
$6.00 values. Reduced to '..52.19

I ? iurhans, Jrokes, bailors and ®nd *5 00 values. Reduced t0... 'slits
\u25ba. T . ?V ..

i.50, $2.50 and $3.00 values. Reduced to 88c
' Large Hats with Medium tailored hats

I l TV i n $6.00 and $7.00 values. Reduced t0....52 48and High Crowns $4.00 and $5.00 values. Reduced to $l4BA , SAILOR HATSr
, In white, navy, green, purple, tan, rose yalues - 5cd uccd

,

to 62.48
\u25ba __j _ v-, , ,

' $5.00 values. Reduced to mow1 3nd the Pastel shades, $3.50 values. Reduced to i4a
\u25ba $2.29, $2.48, $2.98, $3.29, $3.59, $2.50 values. Reduced to.;::::::;;;;;$J;29
\u25ba' $3.98, $4.48 and $4.98 $2 0° ? lues ' u > 79c
j CHILDREN'S HATS

K T^ues ' 98Cl sl29 ' *t-48 ' 61.85,J ?
_

SI.OB, $2.29, $2.48, $2.59 and $3.88.
1 bummer trimmings in flowers and trimmings

kj wreaths Many new arrivals In staples and noveltiesy - 39e to 81 50 Including Rowers, wreaths, fruit, foliage, os-J to ipA.DU trich tips, quills, ribbons, etc., 25c to $1.59.

@SOUTTER'S25 Cent Department Store
Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

215 Market St Opp. Courthouse

8


